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WASHINGTON, MAY 21, 1880.

i'iti:sii)i:NTi.i. khoiiptjons.

Tic Cabinet meets on Tuesdays anil

Fridays at 12:00 i. in.
ruinators nml Representatives In Congress

will lo received by tlio rrcslilent everyday,
except Moula)s, from 11 until 13.

l'ertons not members of Congress having
business with tbo President will bo received

from 12 to 13:30 on Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays.

Those who have no business, but call

merely to pay their respects, will )o
the l'roililcnl In the ast Itoom

at 1 p. in. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Saturdays. ,

VISITORS TO TI1K UKPAKTMILNTS.

Secretaries Blaine, I'roctor and Tracy

llao Issued the following order for tho re-

ception of visitors:
lleceptlou ot Senators nml Represent

In Congress, from 10 to 13 o'clock.
Reception of all persons not connected

with tie Departments, at 13 o'clock, except
Tuesdays and Fridays, which aio Cabinet
days; and Thursdays In tho Department of
State, when the members of tho Diplomatic
Corps arc exclusively received.

Persons will not bo admitted to the build-

ing alters o'clock each day, enlcss bycard,
which will be sent by tho captain of the
watch to the chief clerk or to the head of
tho bun an for which the visit Is Intended.
This rule will not apply to Senators, Repre-

sentatives or heads of Executive Depar-
tment.

is this a rm:i: countuv?
Hmnctlilng In the nntuvo of n social

tnigi'dy occurred In Washington Inst
night. Deacon Franklin Dado, colored,
1h n clnss lender in Mount I'lsgnli A. M.
Jl Church. He nttemlcd In the even-

ing n meeting of the pnstor and officers
nf'tlint church, lcmnlnlng there until
nbout the hour of 11, The deacon enr-rii- d

v Itli him when ho went to tho
church meeting n hng. In that bag
weic chickens. Tlicie were ono cock,
tlvo hens nnd n number of little chicks
lntely hatched. When Dcncon Dnde
left the church ho cnulcd tha bag with
him.

It was not yet midnight when tho
good deacon started homeward with his
pleasant biuden. "What visions may
linvc come to him as he tnulgcd nlong
of chicken broiled nnd brown, of
chlrkcn fried in creamy, golden giavy,
of chicken pic deep nnd wide, will
never peihnps bo known. Whatever
wcie those dreams they were rudely
disslpnted. Deacon Dade wns stopped
by n policeman.

Olllccr Fetritz was patrolling his bent
jin II street when he met the dcncon
with the bag and chickens. Tho hour
was Intfc, and the- - officer, finding what
the deacon hnd, Insisted on an expla-
nation. Tho good mnn gnvo tho

freely. He snid ho hnd
bought tho chickens of a whlto lady
before going, lo tho meeting nnd wnsi
now Inking them homo. The olllccr
but laughed grimly. Ho did not be-

lieve the deacon would havo ventured
into bis church with the chickens; ho
had heard legends of whlto ladies and
purchases before. Tho deacon nnd
his chickens were taken to tho station
nnd looked up, This morning the
InctB were brought out. Tho dcncon
lind told tho truth, tho wholo truth and
nothing but tho truth. Ho hnd pur-
chased tho chickens of a whlto lady,
lind taken them to church with him
nnd hm brought them off safely. Tardy
justice wns done. Ho was discharged.

Deacon Dado is a free man agnin,
but that Is nothing. What Is to bo dona
for his hurt Bcnslbilltlcst What shall
offset tho humiliation and anguish of
npirit ho endured last night? Hero, In
the Cnpitnl City of the Nation, n father
in Israel, n.class loader In tho church,
lins been dragged off to a bnstlle, just
became it happened to be lato when
ho wns out nnd becauso ho
chanced to bo carrying a bag with livo
chickens in it I It is truo that in cer-

tain uhnllow minds thcio has boon nn
iiKsoclation of Ideas between colored
deacons, midnight nnd chickens, nil
illEconuicted with nny strictly business
transaction in obtaining possession of
the fowls, but Is tho existence of such
vulgar fancy nny wnirant for Olllccr
I'ctrltz's com so? What enn llfo offer to n
man who may not enrry his own chickens
nlong the street 1 What mnko good tho
recent drenry past to Dcncon Dndo ?

There mny bo thoso who will dofend
tho olllccr, and who will drop no tear of
fcympathy for tho inlsnpprohcndcd nnd
maltreated deacon, There may bo
thoso who will nny tho legend justified
tho net. Of such It can bo said only
that thty me weak creatures of mental
habit. Thoy arc llko tho mallgncrs of
tho colored pastor who was accused of
too great nn Intimacy with female mem-
bers of his congregation: "Dar'snulllu
in it) imllhi In It whatebbcrl" ho said,
when taxed with tho fault, "Somo
folks is mighty superstitious,"

TIIK ITALIC.
Tho utilization of tho Italia in writing

lias been greatly sneered nt becauso cer-

tain enthusiastic and earnest pcopla
havo In tho past It, Yot
tho itnllo is a very Useful thing, It is
the only means by which ccrtalu shades
of meaning on certain sentences any

tf 4.mumarvy

Lc conveyed to llic under. It Is rm
tniplinsliT, nml It 'Is plciwnnt to notice
Hint It Is U'Riilnlnn something of Its
popularity, n popularity Hint wai

unjustly.
A lino ilrnwn under n word Indicates

Hint lliown if pny p or Mint Chnrluy
itoc )ove JIamlo In it manner not to be
mistaken. The rcnnlsinncc of'tlio Itnllc
Id not Midi n bnil thing.

(litovru Cleveland, attorney, Is now
perplexed mer the very Itnuortnut logal
HUcMlon: Is n man's wlfo's father the hus-

band's father-in-la- In tho samo degree that
his wlfo's mother's husband l, or Is Ihcro
such a relationship as a r

If our csteimcd contemporary, tho Now
York Sim, will elaborate an explanation on
this point It will more than ever shine for
all.

The M'Mitnu of lovers who havo shot
Ihtlr sweetheart's fathers, of lato Is some-

thing abnormal. It Is the most foolish thing
In the world to shoot n sweetheart's father,
too. Sometimes tho old man, It left alone,
succeeds In business beforo ho dies and cuts
up handsomely.

KntTon ItociinroiiT pulled his revolver
on l'llotcl, the artist, In London, nlmost as
freely as If ho had been an American, but
the rcscinblanco stopped there, for ho
didn't shoot. As an editor, ltochcfort Is
piobably handler with a club.

"Tun VEXEiiAM.E Dr. Scott of Kentucky,
tho father-in-la- of tho Vrcsldcnt," Is tho
way the New York Tribune of y re-

fers to one of tho visitors to tho l'rcsbjtc-terta- n

Assembly tu that town. When did
tho Doetor get Into Kentucky;

An.MiiiAi. KiMiiEin.Y writes a letter to
King JInllctoa ulileh reads as If ha had a
pretty Samoau type-writ- er to do his
phraseology for hlui.

OR1TI0ULAR.

l'rlccs for tobogganing are regulated by
n sliding scale.

Ileal estate Is not dirt cheap In Wash- -

Inglon.

"How do you know that man Is from
Massachusetts!" Inquired tho reporter of
a fruit dealer, as a stranger went out of his
shop.

"Easy enough," wns tho confident reply;
"he bought n banana hero yesterday and
went through It for bones before ho
would cat It."

now nn wooed linn.
"Wood jou?" said tho coal dealer cutely;

"I wouldn't," sho answered ipilto grim;
And then, as ho fired up slightly,

She gave tho coal shoulder to him.

Patrick (to daughter nbout to marry):
Do ycz tho sthep yo nlr nbout to
Ink', mo glrrul?

llrldgct: No, papa, 01 don't, fcr Ol'mnot
goln' to tak' a single sthep. At wo don't
go in a cab, papa, be Jabcrs there'll bo no
wlddln' the day.

One of the peculiarities of liquids Is that
while tho same quantity of each will occupy
tho samo space, they do not occupy tha
samo space. For Instance, If you empty a
half pint of brandy Into n man it will maka
him ns full as would a pint of whisky or a
quait of wine, or a half gallon of beer, or a
Inrrel of rain water. There Is somo rule of
natural philosophy, physical geography or
something that controls this, but we do not
know what it Is.

She had Just como from it visit to tbo
Treasury Department where sho had been
present at the burning of a lot of mutilated
currcccy.

"Just think of It," she said with a sigh,
"not n half nn hour ago I put $10,000 In tho
flro and saw It burn to ashes, and I haven't
got a nickel lo pay my car-far- u home."

Mrs. Cleveland's mother was married
last night to Mr. II. E. l'crrlne.

And Orovcr says to Frankic;
"Yes, dear, ho Is In law;

And I may call him, 'Father,
But I'll not call him Pa."

THE NEW DICTIONARY.

1'ug A reccptnelo for fungus feeling.
Society The grandchildren of the shop-- ,

keeper's wife's fother.
Success The hole whero tho mirage

was.
Husband A stomach without Its halo.
Pcllc Tho society edltiess' patroness,
Ananias Tho great ancestor,

Courcmlona of n Smoker.
(Now York Sun.)

Our friends, tho must
admit that the weed Is eomctlmos useful, as
In the caeu of tho Pennsylvania!! who re-

cently robbed a savings bank, and was de-

tected by means of a cigar stnmp which he
bad left upon tbo floor. It may be con
tended, to bo sure, that ho would never
havo robbed tho bank hnd it not been for
his passion for cigars, and It must sorrow-

fully bo conceded that there are somo cigars
which are woreo than many crimes.

They're IMcn of Ono Idea.
(Atlanta Constitution.)

David B. Hill, according to tho Hun, Is

tho foremost Democratic (lovernor of the
day.

What Is tho matter with tbo Governors of
North and South Carolina f

LOVE'S UNREST
Thou loTcft me. I am a woman, so
I loved thro whom I liked before I loved;
For lovo creates Itself, and therefore lovo
Is God, " Como, lover mine, and

sit you down
There at my feet; I'll teach you how to

love.

Take first my hand, as one who plucks a
Jlowcr

To lovo it, not to crush It In his hold
Oh, flol Think you a tender llower could

bear
So fierce a pressure, stupid that you aro?
Poor flower I See, now, thou hast a rosier

hue
Olvcn to Us petals. Nay, thou ehalt not

have
It more. Where was If How

can I proceed
If thou hast not my hand There, take it

then,
But yet, forget not it Is but a (lower.

Now look at inc. Nay, turn thlno
eyes away

I do not like their gaze I I forgot
To say, 'tis better thou ehouldst often look
Another way, that thou mayst scan thyself
To understand If truly thou dost Iovol
And to this cud I'll question thee. Dost

think
Of mo at morn and ovo, and over with
The e love, and lovo and naught

but lovo V

Noy, turn away thlnu eycsl And
duet thou know

That lovo for mo will over bo as now,
When 1 am old and wrinkled, weak per-

chance,
Say naught. If ever thou dost love no

inoro,
My love will die as It had never been;
For my lovo hangs on thlno as beo on

(lower,
Who, when the honey-cu- Is void, hums

off
To gather moro or die as It may bo.

Look back at mo, O lover mlnol mid say
"I Jove thco"o'er and o'er, My heart is

full
Of saddened thoughts that I myself havo

wooed.
The tee not thus would turn his honeyed

wlno
To bitter nor will I, I do bellovo
Thou truly lovcst me, as I lovo thee.

L. M. B, In tbo Century,

TJ
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THE TOWH'S PHOTOOrtAPH.

The denlli of Illslinp, the mind-rende-

rccnlls to tho minds of, many
Jttoplo it hcenc enacted In the lintlonal
Tlientio nbout three yenrs ago. Anna
Kvn Fny, with whom ho wns nt ono
llmo nssoclnted ns malinger, wns adver-
tised to give rt spirlluallMlcpcrformnnco
on Sunday evening, lllslion was In Iho
city on his bildnl tour, nml 11 becniun
noised nbout town that ho Intended to
bo present and expose some of her
tricks. Whether or not it was simply n
clever advertising scheme will pcrlinpi
never be known, but tho rumor had tho
effect of drawing ono of tho largest
audiences over seen In tho house. Tho
mind-reade- r and his bride were there,
occupying scats tndto close to tho stngo.
For nn hour he kept quiet, simply
tduugging his shoulders now and then
nnd smiling quietly. At Inst tho old
familiar Illusion of calling out tho mini-bei- s

of bills held In tho hands of somo
into In tho nudienro while tho per-
former wns enclosed In tho cnblnct was
tried, nnd several times successfully.
DUhop wns on his feet In nn Instant,
nnd tho house wns ns quickly In an up-
roar. Ho took from his pocket n big
roll of bills, and In a, loud voico offered
lo present them to Miss Fay if sho
would glvo the correct aggregate
amount, tho money to bo counted by
somo dlslntcicstcd person. In a mo-
ment tho manager rushed over to whero
JHMiop stood, nna Aims a ay was on tno
stnge. Tho three were nil talking nt
once, nnd everyone In tho house com-
menced to yell It wns pandemonium.
At last n little quiet wns restored nnd
the two men stood fnco to face, each
)lourihliig n roll of bills in his hands
nnd offering to glvo them up to tho
other If bo could name the amount.
Hcltbcr could do It, neither tried; tha
house saw through the wholo thing; n
pollcemnn mndo llishop sit down, nnd
tho peifoimnnco went on,

Ever since the horrible killing or tho
school tcnehcr by her husband nnd his
subsequent suicide, tho police hnvo been
tolling storlcsof tho wonderfully nnrrow
csenpes Allen hnd fiom being prevented
from cnnylng out whnt wns probably
his deliberate plan of murder nnd sui-
cide. At tho time of tho killing he was
technically a prisoner nt tho works.
That morning his bondsman had with-
drawn his bond nnd given him over to
tlfu authorities, tho ball-plcc- was mado
out by tho clerk of tho Police Court,
nnd nt tho very moment ho killed his
wife nnd suicided tho olllccrs were look-
ing for him to servo the ball-niec- on
him, If they hnd found him boforo I)

o'clock the most horrlblo tragedy In
Wellington's history would not hnvo
been enncted. As It was, tho ball-plcc-

was served on tho suicide's dead body
ns it lny in tho Morgue, by touching
the document ngalust his hnnd. At
midnight the night beforo tho murder,
Policeman Coghlll saw Allen drunk on
tho street on his bent, in tho Sixth pro-
duct, nnd told him that if ho didn't go
homo ho would nrrcst him nnd chnrge
him with vngrnncy. Allen stnggered
nway in the darkness. Whenlhe police-
man went off duty nt 12 o'clock he told
tho olllccr Hint succeeded him on his
beat what ho had snld to Allen, nnd
advised him to nrrcst him if ho wns still
nbout the streets. Hut Allen hnd gono
home, piobably with his murderous
plan In his head, nnd know that
Ills nrrcst would defeat it. The day of
the killing Just beforo taking tho cnb
to go and kill his wife ho inquired for
Pollcemnn Ilallcy, who hu said ho
wnntcd to get even with for nrrcstln"
him somo time ngo. If he hnd found
tho policeman ho would havo attacked
him, and probably would havo been
cither killed or locked up, for ho was
despeinto that day, and the school
teacher would havo been teaching tho
little girls On tho way to the
school to murder his wife ho stopped at
Paulton's saloon for n drink. Ho was
in nn ugly temper, nnd while In thobtr-roo-

stepped on n mnu's foot. Ho did
not apologize, and asthoman was smaller
than Allen, contented- - himself with
snying to him, " your big
feet." If tho mnn hnd been big enough
trl attack Allen, who was a big man, or
if Allen had resented his profnno re-

mark about his fret, there would havo
been a fight, nnd Mrs. Allen would not
have been killed. Theso aro all tho
narrow escapes from her husband's
vengpnnco Mrs. Allen had, so far as
known at present. They would delight
a fatalist.

Mr. M. L. Mott ot Btratsvlllo. K. 0
who Is staying at tho Ebbltt HOuso, Is
tho most prominent candidate for U, S.
District Attorney, He's a

i mnn nnd with, n prosonco calculated to
mnko a most favorable Impression on a
jury. In sponklng nbout politics last
cvcnlner.'Mr. 'Mott said: "I sco that Mr.
Thomas Sclttlo, who has just withdrawn1
as an applicant forU. S. Dlsttlct Attor-
ney,, leaving (ho fight now between Mr.
Jnmes IJoyd and myself, says that Ills
imposslblo to secure convictions for tho
violation of tho election laws. That
statement s erroneous and misleading.
It casts an aspersion on tho juries of
North Carolina, which I want to say
aio ns fair and honest ns any juries
in tl(o country. A U, 8. District Attor-
ney who will do his duty without rogarel
tojhrcnts will sccuro convictions every
time, Sir; Sclttlo is mistaken; It's not
imposslblo to sccuro convictions. Tho
reason convictions havo not hcretoforo
been mndo Is duq to tho fact that tho
United Statos Dlstilct Attorney lias not
had the backbone to prosecute, and tho
Democratic Inllucnco that surrounded
tho District Attorney had tho desired
effect.'' Tho term of tho present United
Stntcs District Attornoy will explro noxt
month, and ns there aro only two can-
didates in tho field, Mr. Mott and Mr.
Boyd, tho fight becomes Interesting.
Mr. JJIott is strongly indoiscd by all tho
lending Republicans of tho State. Mr.
Boyd is also well Indorsed, Ho Is fa-

vored by tho Democrats, which, It s
thought, will bo his Upas tree,

V
Tho senses nro cultivated to a won-

derful extent In tho Ml ml, and tho easo
with which they accomplish seeming
Impossibilities; is astonishing, Profes-
sor liiBchoff, tho n musician
of this city, furnishes an example of tho
attainments that may bo reached In this
diicction. Ho was handed a rose a'
Pcrlo du Jardln nnd wns nsked whnt
kind of a roso it was. Tho Forla du
Jardln Is very similar to lho Jlarcschal
Nlcl, but it (lid not tako Mr. Hisehoir a
moment to sny what tho llower was. It
may havo been a wonderfully dovelopsd
sense of touch, or it mny havo been tho
extraordinary neutcness of his sense of
smell. At all events ho decided with
moro piomptncss than most men who
nro In possession of n)l their physical
faculties would havo done.

Colors nml Ilmiltli,
All colors havo two kinds of har-

monythat of analogy of contrast; and
thoy mo lmpoitnnt factors, both as

tho outward oppcaranco of our
bodies and tho inwnid tranquility of
oar minds. A sclcntlllo journal has
recently called attention to tho Inllucnco
of color on tho sick nnd Insane; oxpcrl
lncnts In Italy havo shown that mental
nnd physical suffering can bo rolicvcd,
if not cured, by tho uso of cortain tones,
At a liospitnl in Alexandria special
rooms nro assigned to Insane patients.
The red room has been found of great
value in cases of tho commonest forms
of dementia, such as melancholia, oo
companlcd iiy refusal to take food,

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL,

Miss Kvn Nelson Fowler was yinrrlcd
to Mr. llobcit Lnwronco In tho t

llnpllst Chinch, Georgetown, Inst
evening. Tho brldesmnlds nnd grooms-
men were. Miss Olivia l!o:;lcy mil
Frank I), lWnn, who was best mm;
MIh Hcckhnin nnd Mr. llogcly, MIsslm
Kvn I)al7cllc, Laura Coruett, Grace
Hays and Miss Lodge. llov. Mr. Mc
Colluli, nssisted by llov. Dr. Lodge,
performed the ceremony. 'flic wed-
ding of Miss JIolllo Lawrence of
Georgetown to Mr. Frank Mix of St.
Paul, Minn., will tnko place on Iho 111th

of June, Miss Ivewnn will bo mar-
ried to 3Ir. Thomas Chamber of
Georgetown on Juno 21. Colonel
nnd Mrs. Rockwell nnd their daughter,
Mis. Cro.ler, will spend tho summer nt
York Hnrbor, on Iho coast of Mnlno.

Colonel John A. Joyce nnd family
have returned from an nbsenco of sev-
eral months abroad. Cnptnln Law-ton- ,

inspector-genera- l U. S, A., has
purchased a hnmlsomo country place
near Falls Church, Vn,, of which ho
will shortly take possession. Mrs.
Frederick Payne Is the guest of her
parents, General nnd Mrs. Jlyers. Sho
will return to Paris early In July.
Sirs. Hobbcy of Richmond lias leased
tho residence of Lieutenant Woodruff,
on Hillycr Place, during the nbsenco
of the family abroad. Mr. and Mrs.

erjwwijwcg.

Fairfax hnvo returned to New
York from n visit to Oak Hill, tho
country' homo of the Fairfaxes In Vir-
ginia. Mr. and Mrs, Caldcron Carlisle
will spend tho summer nt the Whlto
Sulphur Springs, Vn. 3Ir. and Mrs.
Chnrlcs S. Tnlntcr hnvo gono to Ilrldgc-port- ,

Conn., for tho present season. -
Mr. John llcalo has refused an offer of
$ 100 a month by Bocrctnry Illnlno for
tho lenso of his residence on George-
town Heights for tho summer months.

It is probnblo that tho rcsldcnco of
the lato Mr. Coicoran will bo occupied
by his grandchildren next winter, and
tho generous hospitalities for which tho
house wns noted during the lifetime of
Mr. Corcoran revived. Tho cxtcn-slv- o

alterations In tho rcsldcnco pur-chns-

fiomex-Sccrclnr- Fnlrchlid by
Scnntor Hcnrst necessitates Mrs.
Hearbt remaining In tho city for soveral
weeks yet. Sho then has In contempla-
tion n visit to somo of tho Virginia
Springs. Tho mnrriago of Mr. Wil-
liam C. Endlcolt to Miss Thoron will
It Is understood, take placo In the law
fall, probably just beforo tho assem-
bling of COjiigicss. Mr. Secretary
Wlndom Is now located In tho house of
Mr. Gnulner Hubbard, which they
havo icnted for tho summer. Tho
Charleston papers speak In tho most
complimentary terms of Chief Justice
Fuller and Mis. Fuller, who nro now
In that city. In tho centre of
Rifles' Hall last night a decorated May
polo stood, and around it danced six-
teen gnyly costumed boys and girls.
It was the annual 3Iay ball of Pro-
fessors Hinton & Grccnwcll, nnd tho
hall wns crowded with friends of the
pupils. Resides Iho Mny polo dance
thcro were a number of character
flgurcrs that wcro very creditable to the
performers. After the little people hnd
llnlshcd their programme general
dancing wns Indulged in until n Into
hour.

WHEN AUTHORS WROTE.

Victor Hugo wrote n volume of odes
nnd ballads at 20, "Marlon de l'Ormo"
nt 20, "Ruy Bins" nt 30, "Los Miser-nblcs,- "

his grcntcst work, nt 00, and the
"Tollers of tho Sen" nt 03.

Goldsmith wrote "Vicnr of Wake-
field" at 150; "Tho Travclor," 30: "The
Good-Nature- d Man," 39; "Roman His-
tory," 41; "She Stoops to Conquer,"
U; "History of Animated Nature," 40.

Lessing was 37 when ho wrote tho
gi cat critique, "The Laocoon;"43 when

his tragedy, "Emelia Galottl;"
40 when ho gave to tho world his
charming comedy, "Minna Von Hern-helm.- "

Dickens wioto "Roz Sketches" at 21;
"Pickwick," 25; "Oliver Twist," 20;
"Nicholas Nlckloby," 27; Barnabyi
Rudgc," "Old Cmloslty Shop," "Mas-to- r

Humphrey's Clock," 2U; "Martin
Cliuzzlcwlt," !!2; "Dombey and Son,"
80.'

Scott wioto "Lcnora" nnd "Wild
Huntsman" at 25; "Lay of the Last
Mlnsttcl," 31;"GuyMnnnorlng," "Rob
Roy," iVnnhoc,'' "The Heart of

from 41 to 48; "Kcnllworth,"
"Uuentin uurwnrd, ' "l'everll of the
Peak," 48 to CI.

Ho Needed It Kins.
One of tho prettiest girls in Macon,

Ga,, offered to kiss a married man If he)
would run one mllo and then swim
across the Ocmulgcc; As tho said mar-
ried man had not kissed a pretty girl in
twenty years, he agreed to carry out his
part of the performance. Accordingly
lie repaired to the nark and inndo a clr- -

cult of tho mllo track In just twelve
minutes, no men proceeded to the
Ocmulccc. divested himself of raiment

'and plunged Into tho muddy stionm,
leaving nis ciotues on tno name until

,lils return. Now, hero is where tho fun
comes in. wnuo no was on his return,
trip somo miscreant took, his clothes but
left his lint and umbrella. It was cnrlv'
In tho day, nud as no ono wns near he'
could not procuro another suit, ills
only lecourso was to secrete himself In
tho bushes until nightfall, and then try
to get homo without detection. In tins'
he succeeded, nnd now ho nwnlls his re-

ward.
An Old I.nnd-Miirl- c (loins,

"Workmen havo begun to tear down
tho Johnson nnnox of tho Atllugton,
and in a few weeks nothing will remain
of ono of Iho most historlo mansions In
"Washington, It hns sheltered many1
distinguished people both beforo nnd
slnco becoming a part of tho hotel, hav-
ing been built nbout fifty years ago by
Hovcrdy Johnson, .when no was a mem-
ber of Taylor's Cnblnot. In 1803 tho
building wns purchased by tho owners
of tho Arlington, and slnco that tlirioi
nil of tho giclt banquets hnvo been
given in Iho big ilinlhg room. It has
sheltered royalty In tlio persons of Dom
Pedro of Urnzll and King Knjnknua.nnd
among tho famous men who bavo slept
beneath tho roof aio PresidcnKDiaz,
General lloulnnger nnd Prosltfonts
Grant, Arthur nnd Harrison, Ycstcrdny
permission wns given by tho Building,
Inspector for tho expenditure of $70,000
In tho erection of a new addition.

Thu Tensions Appropriation,
Pensions Commissioners Tanner says

that tlio only foundation for the story
Hint tho Pensions appropriation has"
been exhausted Is that ho a few days
ago mado n requisition for tho entire
bnlunco of tho appropriation now re-

maining In tho Ticasury. This is done
nbout tho middle of tlio" last quarter in
each fiscal year, and Is nothing un-
usual. Commissioner Tanner has
leased lho old Wonver mansion at
Thirty-secon- and Hhoad street, Ocorgo-tow- n

Heights, and ns boon ns it is put
in order ho will move' his household
Into it.

Tlio Itlverlnnd Kettlem' Case
FoiiTDonOE, Ia,, May 21. After two

weeks' Investigation, tho Wubotcr County
grand jury failed to Indict the Itlvorland
settlers, charged with conspiracy by tho
land owners. Tho settlers aro jubilant
over tho result.

To I'lilludelplilii In U Hours.
Tho ), k O, Is tha only lino running

trains from Washington to Philadelphia in
three hours, and nothing extra Is charged
for fast time, Pullman cnulpracut on all
trains.

emily Monnnio hews.
Tho stenmer Rockton, benrlng 8 olll-

ccrs nnd 150 men of tho Vnndnlln nnd
12 olllccrs nnd 30t) men from tho Tren-
ton, nrrlvcd nt San Francisco ycsleidny
fiom Apia, Samoa, In command of
Cnptnln N. II. Fnrquhar. Admiral
Klmberly, 10 olllccrs nnd 75 men re- -

tnnln nt Apia. A pcrullnr dlscnso re- -

Fcuibling mnlnrlnl fever lins become
nlnrmlngly picvnlcnt among horses In
Indianapolis. Concealed In tho
skirts of Mary Arnold, who nrrlvcd
yesterday In Now York on a French
stenmer, were gold watches and Jewelry
to the vnluc of $12,000. Tho 180th
anniversary of tho birth of Stephen
GIrard wns yesterday nppropi lntely ob-
served nt Glrnrd College, In Philadel-
phia. John W. ' Walsh, a conductor
on the New York nnd New England
Railroad, was arrested yesterday In Bos-
ton, charged with selling tickets which
lio hnd collected from passengers.
Tlio Grand Encampment of Odd Fel-
lows of Pennsylvania ycstcrdny held
its annual session In York, Pa, Sec-
retary of the Navy Tracy yctcrdny np
penred ns counsel In tho Brooklyn City
Court for tho Atlantic Avenue Railroad
In a suit brought ngnlnst thu company
by Thomas Holmes for $30,000 for per-
sonal Injuries. The Chicago Board
of Trado will cut off quotations from
lho New York Produce Exchange
Tlio salo of tha Richmond and Alle-
ghany Railroad to tho Chesapeake and
Ohio Company was ycstcrdny d

In the Richmond courts. Tlio
ilcdlcntory senson nt Gettysburg wns
opened ycstcrdny by uncus mi- -

.KM. T T.Mnn Vn... V nMl. A.lllln.... ...iuy i, iiii hjk juiiv iuuiiuiv, un-
veiling n granlto memorial. Whlla
Louis E. Wnilo and II, A, Howard wore
riding In n carriage in tlio Adirondack,
tho 11010 ran away, tlio gcntlcincn wore
thrown out and Mr. Walto killed.
Mis. Harriet Hubbard Ayrcs' suit
against James 51. Seymour, a New

ork broker, to recover stock In the
company manufacturing her patent,
hns been opened In Now York.
Lightning Hied the stables and other
buildings of Wllllnm Hamilton nt Flint,
Mich., nnd tho trotting stallion Tecum- -

sell was burned to death. Tho pocket
gophers nro doing great dnmago to
crops In Iown. William B. New-comb- o

of Columbus, Ind,, was fntnlly
shot yrtstcrduy by Jcsso Davis, n young

'nir court
id iicw combo's iinuuii.. ......nt the
wish of her father. A mining suit
involving 40,000,000 worth of prop-
erty hns been begun at Los Angeles,
Cnl., by the AVaterioo Mining Company,
contesting tlio patent to a valuable
mine. Tho fifth provincial Catholic
council of Cincinnati Is now In session
In that city. Rev. Peter J. Van Elton
of Toledo, Ohio, hns been arrested,
charged with swindling n widow out of
if 1,000. It is now stated that Presi-
dent Rockefeller of tho Standard Oil
Conipany will probably lncrcnso his
gift to 3,000,000 for tho proposed now
Bnptlst College. President Cnrnot
yesterday gave an nudlcneo to Mr.

tho retiring United Stntcs Min-
ister, who presented his letters of l.

To-da- President Cnrnot will re-

ceive Mr. Rcld, tho new Minister,
who will present his credentials. -,
The House of Lords, by a vote of 108
to 23, reicctcd a proposal mado by tho
Earl of Mcath to nllow women to sit in
county councils. It is reported thnt
the CVar will dismiss General Gourko
from tho Governorship of ' Warsaw,
owing to his unpopular system of
administration. In tho House of
Commons tho bill providing for ad-
ditional naval dcfcusci ycstcrdny pnsseM
its third tending. Mrs. Mnybrlck,
who is charged with poisoning her hus-
band, is tho daughter of tho lato Mr.
Chantlcr, n banker of Mobile, Ala.
After tho death of Mr. Chantlcr hor
mother married Baron Hoquc. In
tho libel suit bionght by Mr. William
O'Brien against Lord Salisbury tho dam-
ages aro laid at 10,000. The hear
ing in the case of tho persons who wcro
arrested for gambling nt tho time of tho
raid by tho pollco Inst week upon tho
Field Club resulted in tlio conviction of
Mr. Benton, tho proprietor of the club,
who was fined 500. Tho public
piosccutor announced thnt It was tho
Intention of tho authorities to suppress
all gambling clubs, hundreds of which
nt proscnt exist in London. Striking
Wcstphnlla mlncis will rcsumo work

Report Is current In Cana-
dian official clicks, that a B;ltisb man-of-w-

will bo dispatched to Bchring'si
Sea to inquiro Into tho selzuros of
British vessels thcro by American cut
icrs,

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

Calvin S. llrlco, who owns nearly 50,000
snares oi muiucnmonu icrminai common
stock, eays thcro will bo dividends declared
and paid upon this property beforo Decem-
ber 31, 1600. Tho ofllclals deny there Is to
be any further Issno of common, stock.

Loid aud General Passen-
ger Agent ScUll of tho 11. &0. will attend
tho comlug meeting ot the Central Tronic
to resist tho attempt of tho Pennsyl-
vania Itallroad Company to rcduco tho 11.

it O.'s dlffcrentlal80n nasscuccr rates. At
present tho B. &. O.'s rates bctwoen Now
York are $3 lower than tho Pennsylvania,
3 lower to St. Loult and $2.60 to Cincin-

nati, These figures aro bases for tho differ-
entials to other points East and West, and
tho Pennsylvania wants a revision, as thoy
claim tho rates wcro mado lower for tbo II.
& O. on ncconut ot their having no
through eervlco to Now York, but now
having obtained a through service, tho dif-
ferentials should bo modlucd. On the other
hand tho 1). A O. claims tho dlflcroullals!
wcro granted while tho Pennsylvania hauled
1). it O, cars through Philadelphia to Ndw
York, aud It consequently has a right to tho
rates on account of a shorter line.

A rumor Is nlloat that tho gross earnings
of tho Union 1'nclllc for April show a lois
of $500,000.

I'coplo who go Into tho Ilaltlmoro and
Potomac Depot In this city about U:30 at
night to a cry handsome train, ono of tho
most complete that rolls out of Washing-
ton. It Is tho now vestibule, special "F. t,
V" which the Chesapeake aud Ohio has
put on to run between Now York and Cin-
cinnati and Loutsvlllo via Washington,
Tho train Is mado up of two sleepers,
dining car, composlto car, dar coach and
baggago car, all vcstlbulcd. Tho train Is
lighted tluoughout by electricity, gencratod
from a dynamo In tho baggago car. All the
coaches aro new and beautifully finished.
Tho dining cars aro said to havo cost $21,000
each. General l'assengcr Agent Fuller Is
making a big bid for Western travel, and
the "Fast Firing Virginian" Is calculated
to draw It. Tho now train, as tho acmo of
progrciut In car building, Is Inspected ovoiy
nlglit by crowds of visitors to tho depot
and Is well worth seeing.

Chairman Walker of tho Interstate Com-
merce Hallway Asuoclatlon has decided In
tho matter"ftf tho Armour it Company

car contract that tho tit. Paul
Itallroad bo cxbpcratod. In unothor caso
he has decided that tho Northwestern, tho
Hock Island, tho tihiVaul and tho Wiscon-
sin Central rallroadsJiro guilty of violating
their agreement In manipulating coal rates
and Iibb lined each ot the roads $100 and de-

clared their earnings In 'tho business for-
feited. This whole alnouUt, about $.1,000,
Is to ho paid Into tho treasury of tho Inter-
state Commcrco Hallway Association. Tho
penalties nro tho llrst under lho amended
Jntcrstato Commerce Act.

TniiCiilTio Is In receipt of a Vohuno of
Crofutt's "Oveiland Tours," by tho cour-
tesy of General Passenger Agentil.omax of
lho Union Pacific. ,.

Tho Norfolk nnd Western Knllioad has
taken u contract for soft coal to bo

at .Montevideo, South America. If
It Is found that tho Company can .compete
with Kiigllsh coal, It will bo mado a regular
business,

Tho earnings of tho Norfolk and West-
ern for tho second wcok of May thaw an
Increase af iJ,U0l.

Tho Klgbinoud and West Point .Terminal
Company has applied to list $1,201,51)0 ad-

ditional capital stock.
Dekuium'h Pills net like mt'glc on &

weak tomacli.

21, 1889.

MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA.

Mr, A. B. Sleeker, president of tho
Wlnthrop Mining Company, hns tnken
tovcrnl oplloils to prospect for gold
near Potomac, Montgomery County,
Mil. Professor W. H. Smith or Con- -

trovlllc, Mil., hns In his possession n
violin which Is 1171) years old, The
Imprint engraved on the card Insldo the
instrument is ns follows: "Gnspard
Dufso Pruggnv Bouonlenllo, Anno
1510." The instrument lias been In tho
Elliott family for over ono hundred
years. Lizzie Johnson, a qoloicd girl
thirteen yenrs of ngo, mysteriously

from Frederick last week.
When Inst seen sho wns talking to a
bnnd of gipsies nud nfter they moved
off tho girl wns missed. Her mother
offered n icwnrd for her return, and
Coiisfnblo Waters Is Kcnichltig for lho
girl, Rev. Theodore Meade, who
has had chnrgo of tho Catholic
churches In Wllllnmspoit, Clcnr Spring
and Bloomsboi-o'- , In Washington
County, hns been transferred to tho
Hnncock chnrge. Michael Rultor of
Baltimore, n hrakcmnu on tho Wostcrn
Mnrylnnd Railroad was struck by n
piece of iron twenty feel long nl Union
Brldgo ycstcrdny. His hip wns broken
nnd his head badly cut. A colllson
on tho P., W. nnd B. R. R. nt Charles-town- ,

Cecil County, Mil., ycstcrdny
morning caused considcrnblo dnmago
nnd delny lb trains. Tho Austrlnu
unval school-shi- Snlda Is expected at
the Naval Academy. Robert Kohn
of Manchester, Carroll County, yestor-da- y

was fatally burned. Five Demo-
cratic couucllmcn nnd one Republican
hnvo been elected nt Cumbcrlniul.
The second trlnl of Thomns Hynms of
Bnltlmoio for killing Joshua Evans,
wns bogun at Westminister yesterday.

More, than six hundred col- -

orcd converts wcro baptized In
Richmond yesterday nftcinoon.
Ycstciday afternoon n mixed train on
thu York River Road rail Into a wash-
out nCnr Roimuicoko. Tho engine,
tender nnd ono box enr jumped tho
track, Tho eight of the
Virginia Stato Formers' Alllnnco, com-
posed of several hundred of the best
farmers of Rockbridge County, have
perfected a county organization, with
Thomas A. Shcrrctl ns president.
Thlrty.thrcc acres of land near

Norfolk County, have just
been sold for $25,000. It will bo laid
out in town lots. Several wealthy
citizens of Roanoke, Va., have just
purchased Ihirly-thre- o acres of suburban
piopcily for $18,000, nnd will begin nt
once tho election of cottngo houses,
which enn be sold nt reasonable
prices. Work on tho new Virginia
Midland iron brldgo nt Lynchburg Is
piogicsslng nt n very rnpld rate. A
spcclnl grand juiy of the city of Staun-
ton, Vn., has been summoned to investi-
gate) into certain crimes alleged to have
been committed nt tho Western Lunatic
Asylum. Tho Virginia Statu Bar
Association will hold its first nnnunl
meeting nt tho While Sulphur Springs
on July 21 nni 25. Judgo Robertson
will deliver the President's nddrcss.
Tho suit for damages of Jlr. Green, tho
blind lawyer, ngnlnst tho Richmond
nnd Dnnvlllo Rniliond for $10,008 Is set
for a hcnrlng in Richmond next Satur-
day. Jlr. Giecn wns scntcd In a pas-
senger car which was standing on the
track nt Culpcpcr, when n freight
train ran into his train and caused him
to be tin own out of ills sent, resulting
in serious Injuries.

What Must IVuslilnetun Wnutu,
Tho East Washington Citizens'

met last night at 320 Pennsyl-
vania avenuo southeast, but tlio meet-
ing was a brief one. Mr. Spcrry of1
tho committee appointed some time ngo1
to devise means of promoting East
Washington's inlciests reported that
the cofnmlttce, bf which ho Is chair-
man, had decided to prepare a pamph-
let of sbino 150 pages for general distri-
bution, in which tho advantages of the
eastern portion of the city shall bo set
forth at length, II, P. Goodwin was
mado an additional member of this
committee. Jlr, Wollcr, clinirmnn of
tho committco appointed to woU on the
new Commissioners nnd press East
Washington's needs, said that tho com-
mittco would act' timing tho latter part
of this week. Mr, Wcller also com-
mended the appointment of Commis-
sioners Hlno nnd Douglass. F, A. Leh-
man, M. I, Wellcr nnd Lorlng Chnppcl
wcro nppolntcd a committco to confer
with tho Commissioners With n viow to
getting better stiect car facilities in
East Washington.

I'ennsylvnnlii unit Prohibition,
An rprrnrtlft llin mitnnnin nf (lift

tlon amendment vote In Pennsylvania, tho.
ruiiaucipuia nmcs, alter consulting loan-
ing citizens lu tho principal cities and
towns of tho Stato, reaches tho conclusion
It will bo defeated by a majority ranging
from 00,000 to 100,000. Berks County Is
set down at from 12,000 to 20,000 against;
Lehigh, 5,000; Iontgomery,G,000; Dauphin,
),um, unu so on, Kin mo nunc or mo ma-
jority against tho amendment will como
from Philadelphia and Allegheny County,
and it Is estimated at 20,000 In tha latter,
oud 50,000 Jn Philadelphia. Tho Prohtbl-ttonlst- s

glvo no figures.

4A Mlnlttes to ltaltlinore.
In tho schedulo of 24 dally trains Wash- -

Ingtpn to Baltimore via II. it O. aro 5 that
mako the run In 45 minutes, 1 lu 50 minutes
and 0 In one houn

Governor llonver for Prohibition.
Governor Heaver of I'enusvlvanla has1

written u letter thus defining his position'
on tho prohibition amendment: "I havo
povcr had any question as to my duty In re--,

gard to tho amendment, and will voto for It
of course, as I havo alwavs Intended to do.
Tho only question In my mind has becuonol
oi uuiy as n represeniaiivo or. mo pariy.
Without pretending to represent tho

party, I expect to tako grouud'
publicly lu favor of the amendment In due
lime."

WA6UINCITON DcrosiT Co., 010 Fa,
ave.. rentR safes as low as W per year.

Tndigestion
IS not only a distressing complaint, ot

Itself, but, by causing tho blood to
become jloprnved and tho system

tho parent of Innumerable
maladies. That Ayer's Snrsnpnrllln
is tlio host euro for Indigestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
is proved by tho following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, ot Brockwny
Centro, Mich.!

"Liver complaint nnd indigestion
mado my lifu a hurdou nnd cmno near
ending my existence. For moru than
four yenrs I sulTored untold ngouy, wns
reduced nlmost to a skeleton, nud hardly
had strength to drag myself nbout. All
hinds of food distressed mo, nnd only
tho most dollcnto could bo digested nt
all. Within tho timo insutlonod several
physicians treated mo without giving re-
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
tho uso of Ayoi'a Barsuparllla, which
has produced wonderful results. Boon
nfter commencing to tako tho Sarsapa-rlll- a

I could sco an improvement in my
condition. My nppetlto began to roturn
and with it camo tlio nblllty to digest
all tho food taken, my strength Im-
proved oacli day, and after d fow
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself n well
woman, nlilo to attend to all household
duties. Tho medleiuo has glvon mo ft
nuw lenso of llfo." ,

'
Ayer's Sarsaparill'a,

I'HXrilVD BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer If Co., Lowell, Mass.
Trlee (1 ; six bottlti, 6, Worth 45 a Iodic

the spoirrmo world.
Alas'! ns wo'vo said, His th$ ruling of Fate,

.When lho Washington) havo ft show,
TIs cither the ralu or very bad luck

That causo us to como out below.

To-da-y wo wcro euro to win n game,
Tho weather It gives us pain,

For now our chances aro cut short
Ily the falling of tho rain.

The report that Glasscock had been
negotiating with tho Phillies Is author-
itatively denied. Andiows has not
yet consented to sign with Boston, but
ho doesn't llko being relegated to tho
bench. Thcro wcro no League games
yesterday. Von der Alio wants $8,000
for Chamberlain's release. Tho as-

signment of League umpires for this
week will bring Lynch to Boston, Mc
(iunld to New York, Bnrnum to Phllv
dclphla, Fesscnden and Curry 10 Wash-
ington, President Young snys that tho
work of the entire slnff has been satis-
factory, and thnt In no season hns ho
been so Utile disturbed by coinplnlnts.

Gnult, tho Dartmouth first base-mn-

Is nicknamed "Pious'' becnino ho
goes down on his knees" for everything.

Of the fifteen nrofcsMonnl games
scheduled lo bo played yesterday all but
Ihreo wcie pievcntcd by rain,
O'Brien, late of Washington, has
signed with Rochester. Baker has been
rclcnscd by tho samo team. Hornung
occupies the first placo on tho Baltimore
score card. "I havo not mado nn er-

ror In sixteen dnys," said Ar-
thur Irwin yesterday. A Joke.
Tltcomb, Foster nnd Wngcnhurst, Into
of Hie New Yorks, hnvo gono to Mlu- -

ncnpolls. The Cnllfornln League has
nt last asked for and been granted pro-
tection under the national agreement.

Manager Bancroft of tlio Indian.
npolls Oluu was taken ill yesterday and
he at once left for his home in Now
Bcdfoid, Mass. Ho will join his team
nl Boston Jnck Glasscock
has charge of the nine Con-ove- r

of Kansas City will probably bo
given a trial by tho Cincinnati Club.

Tho Columbus Club hns 'purchnscd
lho release of Tom Nicholson from
tho Cleveland Club for $U00. Green-
wood will now bo released. Tho
Plymouths nnd "Tho Critics" will cross
bats tills afternoon on tho grounds on
Thirteenth street extended. A lively
gnmo is anticipated. Ambulance on tho
giounds.

A Violent Ilnllslurm In Illinois.
Galcshuko, III., May 21, A violent

hailstorm, Jaccompanlcd by high wind, pro-
vailed In Lynn ana Victoria townships.
nnox Louniy, morning, hilling
young stock and Injuring vegetation badly.

Criterion on Druss
pronounco our suits to order at $29, and
our pants to order, $5, perfect In every

Kiseman linos., 7th and K, tailoring
department.

dii:i.
BATES.-- On May SO, 1BS9, at AM o'olook p.

ir. Frederick Bates, In tho 73d year ot his
ngo.

SMITH. At Trovldcnco Hospital, May 20,
lt9, Louis B. Smith.

Tho funeral will tako placo Wednesday,
May S3, at 430 p. m., from Elks' Hall, Ninth
street nnd Pennsylvania avenuo. Friends In-

vited to attend,
LEAI'LEY.-- On Monday, May SO, 1S33, at

tho resilience of her son, Edcar O. Leaploy.
MS Ninth street southeast, Itachol E., wife of
l'oler N. Leaplcyof Froderlok County, Md.

Funeral from tho rcsldcnco on Wcdnosday,
nt 1 o'clock p. in.

(Frederick and Hocktlllo papers plcaso
copy.

linOCKWELLAtltalclsh, N. C, May 18,

lt9, Almca V. Walker. wUo of W. N. Brock-wel- l,

formerly of this city.

vxn vn ta icj:us.
T WILLIAM LEE

(Successor to Henry Leo's Sons),
-- UITDB B.TAKa K- -

332 PENN, AVENUE N. W
South Bldo.

. Branch office, 108 Maryland avo. s. w.

BUHGDOnP,
FUKN1SHINQ UNDERTAKER,

310 Fcnn, avo. n. w.. between 3d and 4( sts, Itverytblnc llrst nlass.

The Best Summer Drink
-1- 8-

ALBERT CARRY'S

LAGER BEER.
On draught In nil Promi-

nent ltcstaurantfl.
Bottled for family uso by

F, n. FINLEY, 1200 D St. 11. w.
M. T. BIUDWELL, 801 M st, B. w.
BniNKLEV & OSBOItN.

Cor. 1) and N. Cap. st
FIIED. HERRMANN, 710 10th S. 0.
J. I). O'MEARA, 711 II st, n. o.
GEO. OTTO, 018 Mass, nvo. n. 0,
U.L.BLOUT, 7104 St. s, w,

Buroliell's Family Tea,
(Spring Leaf),

At iiOc. n roiniil.
This Is tho season

for testing
- its peculiar property

of making tho Lost
COLD TEA.
In this respect
you will Hud

It to oo
unrivalled,

Sold only In H lb, package

1325 F St. N. W.

J, L. WllXBTT. S, 11. (wrHl.
CIRCLE MARKET.- -

Vermont v. ami I. at. n. w.
Choice Groceries, Meats and Provisions.
The Best Uoods ut tha Lowest Frlcoa.
Marketing delivered free.

,

sWtVNKMJlNTli. ('
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LIIAUGH'S OKAN1) OPEHAdlOUSBA
TllU (lltEATEST MUSICAL ATT11ACTION I

Aa'S?n3UNDllY.MllYZ6Ka0ttK

oil:m:o:r,:e's
WONDEIIKL'fi

BKND CONCBRTS
AND (IlLUOHK'S SPECIAL AUT1STS:

McnorTTAM) CAMPIN1NI.
siunor nutiKKi: nn nANcKWAnivr,
H'Ktiorllia L'MIMKNTINA 1)K VUHK. ,

Mniliimo llI.ANClin sroNfl llAUTOJj.
jiijs iu:m:n mtiu.ky campiiui.l,
Wptnor (UllSKITU Di'.f, l'UENTE,
J1YKON W. WIIITNUY.
blKiior rr.IlKAHI.

l'HICKS-Fi- rst Floor, S1.C0; Balcony, 81.00;
Gallery, too.

SIIATS AIIE NOW ON SALE at Miller 4j
llerlicrt,M9 (Mint.

LBAUOH'S OlIAND OPERA-HOUS-A
nt 8:15. Only Mat. Saturday.

THE I.AMWUT OPEHA CO.
Under tho management of Mr. NAT. KOTII.

THE BLACK HUSSAR.
MINNA, HELEN LAMONTl Itoctta, Alloa

Carlo: Barbara, .Mnhclla linker; Hackcnbach,
SIb. Brocollnl; Ilolbcrt. (ieoreo Trnvcrner:
Wnldmon, Uco. llrodcrlcki l'lffkow, Louis Bo.
Lnneo.
OENEHAL ADMISSION, QBo.

ItEsr.II VKI) SH ATS 00 AND 7Bo.
Next Wcok THE MIKADO.

BIJOU THEATnE.HAltrtlS" commonclne Monday. May CO.

Madneos. Tue Thurs. nnd Sat. .
Tho dlstlngulDiii'd Irish comedian and vo-

calist. .1. H. MU1UMIY, In JYcd. Mamlcn'K
greatest of nil Irish dramas. "KEItll Y OOW,"
played by him with unparalleled niccois for
right consccntlvo seaborn. "A comody drama
without equal," prescnllna not only ronllstlo
picture" of Llfo nnd Lovo In tha Emerald Hie,
but an Evcry-Dn- Talo In every land. Sup-
ported by n superb dramatic company. Last

Nont week, "Streets of New York."
VT ATIONAL HIFLES'AIlllOItY HALL.

Wednesday evening. May 39, 1890.

TheOVIDE MUSIN
OnAND CONCUHT COMPANY,

OVIDi: MUSIN. tho crcnt violin vlrtnow.
ANNIE I.OUI8I: TANNEK, tbo' American

prima donna soprano.
WHITNEY MOCKBIHDOE, tho celebrated.

Ijrla tenor.
EBWIN M. BHONEItT, lho eminent plndlst.
Acknowlcilccd by tho loading mmlcal crlt-I- ci

to bo tho most nrtlsllo combination trav-
elling.

Kcscrvcd scats, 81. Admlslon 75c. Sale-o-f
reserved scats nt Brcntano's.

Pennsylvania nvoniic, near 11th street.
Matinees Tno., Wod., Frl. and Sat.

l.IHHT.RI.Afl.4 VAllIETIEM.
Aftci noon at '1. Every night at S o'clock.

Admission 10, so nnd 30 cents,

TDATTLE OF

BULL RUN.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS

MEDIUM F. MOItTOS LESTEH,T11ANCE Knit., tho
and highly eolclirntod nnd only real natural-bor- n

tranco medium In this country. Born-wit-

n double veil nnd wonderful prophcllo
plft of second sights has tho power of any
two mediums you ever met. This ho Is

to prove, lolls your cntlro Ufa past,
present nnd future In n dead (ranee. Every
hidden mystery revealed. Tollstho full name,
of your future husband or wife, with ngo nnd
dafo of marrlago, nnd tells whothcrthoono-yo-

lovo I (mo or false Tells nil bnslncj
affairs Willi utmost (ruth, (lives advlco on
divorce, contested wills, speculations, ete.
Tells your llfo from tho cradlo to tho grave.
Positively nolmpo'ltlon. Itevoali everything.

Lester wishes it distinctly understood that
hols tho only gemilno soventli son of tho
procnt ngo, und ndvertlscs nothing bill what
ho can do. and would not ho olasscd with y

cheap pretenders found In every city.
All who aro In sickness or In trouble all
whopc fond hopes hnvo been blasted and
who havo been deceived and dhnppointcd
thioogh thofalso prodlMlons of others, be-
foro giving up In despair aro Invited to call
nnd ho convinced of tho truo statements of
tho abovo wltliont ilelny.

Fee, SI nnd upward. Parlors, CM E st n w.

J2XC UJIMOXH.

OUNT VEHNONIM
STEAM Ef( W. W. COHCOEAJJ

(Cart. L. L. Blake) leave 7th st. wharf dally
(eziept Sunday) for

MOUNT VEliNON
Leaving nt 10 o'clock a. m.;roturnlng,roaoh
Washington nlmut :VHOn. ra. Faro ronnd-trl- p,

SI,, including admission to grounds ami
mansion.

MARSHALL HALL. lj
Steamer W. V. Corcoran leavos 7th-st- .

wharf dally for Marshall Ball, leaving at 10
10 a. m.,reachlug Washington about 3:30 p. m- -

SUNHAYS two trips, leaving at 10:30 a.m.
nnd 8.30 p. m., reaching Washington at S and
7:30 p. m. Faro round-trip- , S3o,

o CCOQUAli FALLS.

Tho new steamer Unrthnldl lnavftsHhirlff's.
Wharf nt On. m. on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS nnd FRIDAYS for

OCCOQUAN FALLS,
giving three hours to enjoy tho most beauti-
ful nnd romantlo scenery on tho Potomac.
Muslo.

Fare, COe, Arrlvo on return nt 7 p. m.
W. W. OILES,

Captain.

ALEXANDHIA FEitKY.AND IHVEB EX-
CURSION.

Two Saloon Steamers. Every hour from ,

in. to 7:15 p. m.
12 MILES ON TIIK POTOMAL rOTllRO.

Free Excursion for Babloa. Soo Schedule

TO NOItFOLK AND rOHTBESS 740NIIOE.

DAILY LINE OF STEAMEItS.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MAIICH 4, 1689.

Steamer GEOltOE LEAHY will loavo Soventl
street wharf on Mondays, Wednesdays1 and
Fridays at B p. m. ,

Steamer LADY OF- THE LAKE or! Tues-
days, Thursdays and Sundays at 5 p, m. from,
blxth slreet wharf,

LEAKY will slop nt Plnoy Point down nndl
up, weathor pcrmiUlng, until further notice.
No boat for Cornfield Harbor.

Fare, 81.50 onch way. No round trips.
Both steamers land at Boston wharf, Nor-

folk, and mako closo connection with Boston-ani- l

Providence nnd Now York steamers or
Old Dominion Line; connoct also with all
other rail and steamer lines. Secure rooms

t and llckels on bnals. Knox and Lloyd'
express will check baggago from hotels nnd
private residences. Loary'ii telophono, No.
745-8- : Lake's telephone, No. 01,

flEO. It. PHILLIPS, Supt, I, & 8. O. Co.
WM. P. WELCH, supt. 1'. S. Co.

L will accqmmodato 900 people, makes
hourly trlns (o Holtzman'd and llnuer Itlver
landings tram 0 n. m. to 10 p.m. Hound trip.
l5o. AllklmlTof pleasure boats for hire at--
tho Bnmo wharf.

JOS. PASSENO, 3131 Water St.

TOE OBEAT FALLS AND OABINTII JOHN DltlDUi:. S(enm Packet EXCEL- -
siolt make her regular trips on, Sunday,.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, leavlug-Hig- h

st, and Cannl, (leorgetnwn, at 8 a, m.
Will lommcnoc April -- 1 Faro, Wo., round'

trip.

rnraaTfosvui,
-- .TiT.mMi? w T1HC1XT1..CU nnTTWin nrn

,D 7'lhandDsts. n. w, Founded lwl, Lo"
canon ct'llirm; vuiiiuiihiiuus iiuus; upixjiui.
incuts complete. Moro than 50,000 young men,
nnd women havo been trained for business In
Iho Spcneerlun Colleges of America. Day and
night sessions. Tuition fco moderate Fiviv
courses Business Course, Shorthand and

g, Prnotleal English, Sponccr's-
Itnpld Wilting, Telegraphy, Hoadlng and Ora-titr-

Tlolmrlo muthod. Business men fur--
ninhed ivitn competent employes. Illustrated
nnnoiineemcntd free. HAltA A. Kl'ENCHlt.
Vleol'ilnelpali HENltY O. SI'ENOEil, LU U.r
Principal.

milBBEHLIT3 SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES- -

TERMS DEC1IN NOW.

723 11th strcot northwest.

MT. VERNON SEMINARY. 1100, 110-1-. 1100.
1110 M st. and 1134 11th st. Hoarding

und Day School for young ladles and llttloKgirls.
Fourtconlh year opens Wodncsday. Ootober

8, for reception of boarding pnpllst Thursday,
October ), for reception of day pupils,

MRS. E. J. BOMUKS, l'rlnolpah

ATTailXVYH-.tT-LAi- r.

riAMPBELL CAKRINGTON,

Attorney-at-La-

503 D street northwest,
Washington, D, C.

weoeier Law uniiuing, )
TTnelflrittfm 11R IT yfronr nnrftiwntt ii

JtUAl. JLSTATM,

Atlra tUwunti untltr thlt hmit.four lints or
Uu, Si (tnttjorjhite imei ttont; tticmt4br ilx.

BKHJ.l'.DAvW nROKItlt,
'

luiu jr si, aujoiuing Dun umiuing.
Suburban property a specialty,

PEERLESS DYES i'
yyi " -f wi mnm hhwm J

f


